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GREAT SLAUGHTER 

DM GOODS HD «OTIS I 
-AT- 

L S. 600D & CO. S, 
1181 Main St. 

Goods Sold Regardless of Cost 
T» R»du<w Stock. An 

EXTRA GRUT BARGAIN ! 
01« 

42-Inch Black Bunting 
KBOtCBD TO 

13 Cents Per Y»rci. 
Cfcll and ïw ua. 

L. S. (JOOD & CO., 
1131 Mala Street. 

)■»» 

Choice Satine Prints! 

Choice Printed Lawns! 
100 Pieces India Lawns, 

<0?., 12ic »od 15c., worth .>0 per cent. more. 

10 Piece* Colored Tarlatan. 

Handsome Swim Flouncing. 
Edging and Inserting. 

ECRU COLORED LACES! 
Mosquito Net, all Colors. 

New Line of Hose, 10 cents a pair. 

fans, Bells and Parasols ! 
Indies' and Children's Colored Glove« 

acd Mita, Children's Dressas, La- 

dies' Dusters and all kinds of 

ceasonable (Vöries cheap, 
— AT— 

EMSHEIMER'S, 
18 & CO Eleventh St. 

ju2l 

THERE 1».^ 

Limit to Everything, 
And we think It has reoehed the wonderful low price« 
Tioies ieem to be impro'i g aad toon prices will 

»drmjice. Iheteior« we would kindly suggest to yon 
tkat now is » good ckance to 

BUY GOODS CHEAP ! 
^WO*»e been buying »err largely of tat« because 

were low, and leelinf coati dent prices 

cannot drop any lower than those we paid, we as- 

•are you the 

Snatcst Bargains of the Season ! 
We have so «any Jriree this week they a~e too 

numéro m to Mention -the fact is that all gojda are 

•old cheap. We recsiTe now erery day 

NLW SATINES, NEW LAWNS, 
IT huh go as fast as they come and you can Hod 

new patterns eterr day. 

Summer Silks, Parasols, 
Fans and White Goods 

Of all description which »re selling very fast, and 

no «ronder, assuch low prices.it we put on them 

wou d move anything. Great Bargains in 

Jtrceys, Sienuckirs and Bantings, 
Call 3oou and Ciet a Bargain at 

HENRY JAUUH5 & üü. 5, 
115 4 Main Street. 

Mi» 

EVERYBODY KNOWS 

/IEGENFELDER'9 
Keep th-- beet, parev. and richeat ICE C8E4M 

la tM city. All davor« for the Koar th. KelrUera- 
tor lev < ream Boxe» (ail aiaea>, warranted to *eep 
n"' hard throe hour», or More, in «07 climate 
Fi*^h Cakes aatl (tuest-Frea. h Candles always on 

band. Uoods dell» red to all p.irte oi toe city, 
loo t tonte« to call eiiber al our ne« «tote, 1*< Main 
street. or at our o d o»e. <« Twelfth stowt. Wed- 
disx*. picnics an« parti. • furnished on «hört aotks. 

)u28 

GREATEST BARGAIN 
ON RECORD! 

I will Open To-morrow 209 Yardj 

OF 

BLACK "ALL-WOOL 
**************** **«* 

ft 
I 

e 
V* 

'AID MACS 

Suits to Order for •• $20.00 
Pants to order for $.00 

FIT & WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
✓ 

y 1h< abo»e pr o«» arc the It«« ever kaawn ia 

IUi dir. 

J»Y EMISE STOCK OF 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
U«kMMrM 4owm lo«uit Uw tlout Call »4 

examine priem Mon bujiag eiaewtiire, « It will 

pay real* do eo. 

J. BRILLES. 
^ jut reoe**e4 • w*n 

THE largut circulation of toy 
piper In tht two Virginia». 

Pemia Ifavlif tke dty ihroixk 
tk«8uvfrraa have the DAILY 
and R11D1T REFUTER sent to 

»7 tddrfm at nmf price it is de* 
livered in the city, postage paid. 

SUNDAY, JCSK IS, 1M& 

iicAL MiimaBKL 
Index to Ktv AdvtrtlMmenti. 

11*113 and Specification»—Fi Kober. 
For Bent—Koom ou Market Street. 
Baufci May Kall-W. V. Ho*« A Co. 
Steamboat Ixcnrsioa—Wbittier Literary Society. 
Vacation—Wheeling Buaineu College. 
For Sale—Sulky. 
Fourth of July «act*. 
Durst'» Ice Créa til. 
Drawing and Painting—M ta. M. E. Ireiu, 
Tax Hotlee—C P. Brown. 
Kotice— H. B. Godfrey. 
Sateens and Batistes—Bruee A Coder. 
Ajeigace'j Sale—U. B. Godfrey. 
Kur sale—Shafting. Hangers, Pulley-., At. 
Baker' Magic Uniment—F. H. Lange A Co. 
Whit«Sulphur Spring«. 
Ice ('rennt—Hem Canny Kitchen—[Local Page.1 | 
lireateat Bargain on "Record—J. Brilles—[Loo il 

i'rea*—Mr>. Ztogenfeldcr—(Loral I'age.] 
A Kurot»— *. M. McoKllin A Cu—(Kiret Pag: J 

Additional Local on First Page, 

BITS OF MKWS, 

Picked Cp Here tand There by Register 
Reportera. 

One marriage license was iaaued yester- 
day. 

Use deed of trust was admitted to record 
yesterday. 

To-dat is the anniversary of the death of 
James Madison, in 1836. 

1 he State Fair Association has received 
some very attractive paper. 

Mi Lacuhun A Mc Givley are having a 

big run on their splendid line ot soft drinks. 
Om.y one c*se was registered at police 

headquarters at an early hour this morn- 

ing. 
Ex-Shkrikk Bkov.x asks delinquent tax 

payers to read his advertisement carefully. 
He means business. 

A new and efficient drain haa been placed 
aircsa the lower side ot Twenty-tourth 
stieet, on Chapline. 

The gutter and sewer at the corner of 
Twenty-sixth and Chapline streets is in an 

unhealthy condition. 
A vkrv finely executed and life like por- 

trait in oil by Artist Storm of the late Mrs. 
L>r. Meyers, can be seen at Nichol's art 
store. 

The South Side Singing Society will give 
a grand picnic at Seibert's Garden on July 
22d. Mayer's tu 11 orchestra will make the 
music. 

Tus /'iggle fishing club, of this city, wil 
go cp the Muskingum river next Friday, 
with Capt. William Mullen, of Pittsburg, in 

command. 
Tue steamer Telegram will take an ex 

cursion party twenty tive miles down the! 
liver to day, leaving the wharf about 8 
o'clock this morning. 

A large iron tank for the Warren oil re- 

finery, which bad been floated down the 
livtr from Pittsburg, was laborously hauled 

op the wharf to Twelfth street, yesterday 
afternoon, in the presence of a large crowd. 

Thk Hewers and plants which decorated 
the Capitol rink on the occasion ot the pub- 
lie school commencement, were furnished 
by L. H. Xdwviock, the Eighth ward tiorist. 
1 he display was very creditable. 

Ji stk k Manioc went up to the jail to try 
Kinney yesterday, on a charge ot stealing 
brass castings at Sweeney s foundry, but the 
case was postponed until Monday at 10 a. m., 
on account ot the absence ol the lawyer for 
the delenae. 

Tm: derrick on top of the new Reilly 
building tell yesterday, striking two of the : 

men employed upon the structure. One ! 

was injured so that he was unable to coo- f 

tinue work, while the other was but very | 
slightly hurt. 

Mr. W. H. Bayless, of the LaBelle mill, 
had the misfortune to lose his left thumb 
while sawing bean poles on his father's 
farm. While using the utensil it slipped 
and cut his thumb clear off, making a de- 
cidedly painful wound. 

Attention is called to the change of 
schedule of the 10:17 train on the C., L. & 
vV. railroad, which will hereafter leave at 

12:47 p. m. Several other changes have 
been made, which can be tound in the trav- 

eler's guide, on another page. 
Mr Jas. Todd, while assisting to run a 

itieet car across Twenty fourth strwet, where 
tome repairs were being made yesterday, 
ihe brake of the car Hew loose and struck 
him on the cose with a force that almost 
dislocated it and caused the claret to tlow 
freely. 

Thk many friends of Billy Wims in this 
city will be glad to learn that he is now do 

it>g»ell and gaining much popularity as a 

ci rotdian abroad, lie is with tbe Kickapao 
rdiats. and does the funny business in the 

i.}tn air concerts given by them. At près- 
it he is at Cleveland. 

H. F. Bhirins, the agent of the North 
!»• rman Lloyd line intorms us that the Ex- ! 

fr«fs Steamer Ems, on which our fellow 
itizen, Mr. A. Rt-ymann. and family took 

i_afsage, passed Lizard June 25. This is 
rt marka'jle time, considering that the 
M«amtr left New York June 17. 

Horert Miller's backer will back Miller 
against W. H. Blakeney if the latter give 
tbe former a 220 foot start in mile, twelve 
lap« to the mile, the race to be skated at the 
Albambra Palace rink, at a time to be 
agreed upo», the rnce to be mile heats, best 
two in three tor from f 100 to a side. 

Mis. M. E. Irwix bas recently returned 
tri m her travel«, and proposes locating here 
if she can secure a class for instruction in 

drawing and painting from life and from 
Datural objects. Ân extended stay abroad j 
under instruction of the most notable mas 

ters render« her eminently competent; and 
htr desire to cultivate a taste among our 

people in her particular method commends 
her to the careful consideration of our citi 
ten*. 

Don't Forget 
The £rand picoic and excursion on Satur- 
day, July 4th at Cresap's new grove, under 

I the auspices of the Lalla Rooke Literary 
Society. The committee having theaff<tir 
in charge assure the public that this will be 
the lineat-affair of the season. Às all the 
proceed« of this picnic are to be donated to 
the orphans at >\ heeling Hospital, the pub 
lie should turn out in full force and assist 
in a worthy cause, and at the same time 
speed a pleasant day. 

Trains will leave P., W. i Ky. depot as 
follows: 6:35 a. m., 9:05a. m., 11 a. m.. 

j 1 p. m. and 4 p. m. Ample refreshments 
will be served on the grounds. Fare for 
the rood trip only 50 cents. 

Five cents for our Hats, take in yoni1 
sbiogle. Carver's. Eleventh street 

I-KVT à Beldkn' s Ice Cream is the finest, 
26 Eleventh street. 

Graaalat«d By* Lid* 

Cured by tew and improved treatment—Dr 
Slocum, 1116 Market street, Wheeling, W. 
Va. 

Fin cents for onr Hat«, take in your 
«hingt«. Carrer«, Eleventh street. 

The finest hone racing this aeaaon take« 
place at the Maenerchor, Beethoven and 
Mozart picnic July 4. 

Drasr'» Pure Jersey Ioe Cream. 

Osa M. Ssooe & Co. an headquarters 
for Jersey Jacket«. 

We beat the world! Hats at 5 cents at 
Gm Ter«, Eleventh street. 

Fireworks,decorations, shooting matches, 
etc., at Sierhert'a on the Fourth. Doa't fail 
tolw on hand 

Lot*« Collars, with cape«, from 5c up. 
Qfo. M. Snook k Co. 

the aumious forth. 

How the Day Will Bo Celebrated in 

Wheeliflf. 
'm 

Picnics, Excursions, and a General 
Migration The Order 

of the Day. 

Wheeling, will as usual, pat on her holi- 
day attire, in commemoration of the day 
we celebrate and if the various programme« 
arranged by the lorera of innocent fun and 
genuine amusement are fully carried out, 
long before noon the city will well nigh be 

depopulated. Of course the immigration 
depends mainly on the weather, but old 
Prob is being earnestly invoked by hun- 
dreds of ardent young heads for a typical 
!>]eacant July day, and it is to be hoped that 
cr once he will not be miserable. The list 

of retreat iocs is such as will attract the 
patronage of 

PLEASURE SEEKERS 

of all classes, for the quiet family parties, 
the church picnics and pleasant family af- 
fairs, will have their patrons Others 
will be attracted by the liquid refreshments 
and comely maidens at the German picnics. 
The latter class will outnumber those of 
other nationalities two to one. but contrary 
to their usual custom, will hold forth in the 
neighborhood of the city, the Fair Grounds, 
Seibert's Garden and Wheeling Park being 
the principal attractions. River excursions 
will also be popular, and one inclined 
for a pleasant day with a jolly 
crowd can have the choice of several in this 
line. Excursion rates on the railroads will 
also carry away a large quota of passen- 
gers to other and distant cities, or to a pleas- 
ant jaunt to the country to visit fnends. 
The young men will be strongly induced to 
migrate to Cleveland and Pittsburg. Tbe 
attraction of the greatest stallion race of the 
season, between 

PlIALLAS AND MAXEY CABLE, 
in the Forest City, will be offset by an ex- 

citing game of base ball at the Allegheny 
grounds, between the Allegheneys and Ath- 
letics. The local attractions that are open 
to the public in general are appended: 

The Maennerchor, Mozart and Beethoven 
Singing Societies will bold a grand picnic 
on the New Fair Grounds. The large 
membership of these well known and popu- 
lar organizations, coupled with a fine pro- 
giamme ot attractions mat win eaten me eus 

torn of the floating population of the city 
for the day, will undoubtedly cause the at- 
fair to assume immense proportions. 

AT WHEELING PAUK 

the Association have made the most thor 
ough arrangement for the accommodation 
ot an immense throng. Music, dancing, 
»cd a delightful cold luncheon under the 
trees will undoubtedly attract numerous pri- 
vate parties o 1 picnicers both from this city 
and vicitity. At Seibert's Garden a fiae 
band will be in attendance and dancing 
on the pavilion the order of 
be afiertcon and evening. The reputation 
t his popular resort ensures it a share of 
re immeLse influx of strangers expected on 

ttt day. The Lalla Kookh Literary Soci- 
y *ii] give a grand excursion to the new 

s <J'ove, which they will share with 
a picnic given by the Knights of St. George. 
The Ohio River railroad will run trains all 

day for the convenience of the guests, and 
will undoubtedly carry away a goodly por- 
tion of Wheeling residents to this new re- 

port, which rivals the old grove in the 
wonderful beauty of its natural scenery,and 
attractive facilities for picnic parties. The 

popular organization known as the Happy 
tight will give a grand excursion to the 
old Cresap's Grove on the steamer Tele" 
grain. A fine band has been engaged for 
the dancers, while refreshments bôth 

MijVID AND SUBSTANTIAL 

will be kept constantly on hand, to invigor- 
ate wasted energies. This is the third an- 

nual excursion of this society, and the 

prestige of a quiet orderly affair, as in the 
instance of each of the other excursions, 
should tempt the fun loving community to 

patronize the bojs. The Whittier Literary 
Society will also excurt by river to 

the old Cresap's Grove, which they will 
share with the Happy Eight organization. 
The St. Paul s German Church will give a 

grand picnic at a grove up Cald well's run,and 
will attract a large crowd. Tha Liederkranz 
Society, „'Ktnaville, will give a picnic at a 

grove out the St. Clairmlle road. In addi- 
tion to the above attractions there will be 
numerous 

PRIVATE ANt> SWELL AFFAIRS 

among the elite, and taken altogether the 
preparations indicate that the day will be 
celebrated after a good old fashioned custom 
I bat has been thought by many to be quick- 
ly going out of date. 

The popular Olivettes have sent invita 
rions out to their members for a picnic to 
be held at Ridgeway's Grove out the St. 
Clairsville pike on the Fourth of July. It 

s needlees to say that the affair will be 
drcidtdly pleasant and lots of fun will be the 
jcod fortune of th >se who attend. 

An invitation is at hand to attend the old 
'oiks' and young folks' grand Fourth ot 

July basket picnic, to be held at the barn of 
Mr. Abram Wilson, Evergreen Summit, 
Krooke county, next Saturday, July ith 
The Committee on Invitation is composed 
of Capt. Davis, Will Nichols. Joe R. Wilson. 
Henry Nichols, George Hukill, George 
Wait, AI. McColloch, Harry Garden. Com- 
mittee on Reception—Martha Kirkwood, 
ITmma T V Jr»V>r\la To nû VipKnla S&VJI.H 

Wilson, Ota Wilsan, Mollie C. Harris. 
Floor Managers—Henry Nichols. John Mc 
Henry, Charlie Kyle. Music will be fur- 
niched by Bibcock's orchestra. 

IHK BKLLAIBK STKEL WORKS 

To Start Up To-morrow Horning Double 
• Turn. 

The trouble at the Bellaire steel works is 
over, and the mill will start up to morrow 

morning double turn. Briefly, the means 

by which this result was arrived at are as 

tcllows : On last Wednesday a notice was 

posted in the steel works, calling on the 
employes to meet at the works at 10 o'clock 
on the following morning. This notice was 

responded to by about one hundred 
non-union men, and after the situation 
of affairs had been laid before 
them they agreed to go to work 
regardless of what stand should be taken by 
the Amalgamated Association. At the 
time this meeting was in progress the mem 
bers of the Amalgamated Lodge also met, 
and sent a committee to the manufacturers 
to learn the situation. The committee was 

received, and the states of affairs submitted 
to them. They then asked for a conference, 
which was granted. At this conference the 
Amalgamated men asked that the foar 
men complained of be accorded an oppor- 
tunity of making a defense, bat this the 
mill refused. Thursday evening the mill 
owners posted notictt announcing that the 

L works would start Monday morning, and at 
one« enough applications were made 
to start single turn. Yesterday President 
Weihe and Vice Presided Con man went 
to Bellaire, and in company with the com- 

mittee called on the mill owners. The 
I demands of the company were reiter- 

ated, and the committee left, promis 
ing to report at 3 o'clock. At that hour 
they returned, with the otficsrt named 
above, and acceded to the terms proposed. 
This settled the trouble, and to morrow, as 

stated, the steel plant will start. Steam 
was gotten up yesterday morning, and all 

day men were at work preparing for the re- 

sumption. 
This settlement is the cause of great re- 

joicing io Bellaire. The works, which em- 

ploy about two hundred and fifty men in 
the steel department, about two-thirds of 
them non-union, have been idle nine weeks. 

Chronic DMiottl 

Skillfully treated by Dr. Slocum, 1116 
Market street. Wheeling, W. Va. 

Duist's Pure Jersey Ice Cream. 

A vkby enjoyable day can be spent on 
the New Fair 6rounds July 4. 

D'-'&st s Pore Jersey Ice Cream. 

■I 

To OiiulN, 
This afternoon the eoal miners of itoi citj 

win meet st IL of L. hall for the purpose ? 
forming aa organization. Every miner u 

the city akaald make it a point to b< 

pressât 
Tbar Inr Ptrtal taw. 

The new postal law which goes into e.fed 
on and after Wednesday, July 1, makes U\k 
ing of a newspaper and the refusai to pal 
for the same, theft; and anjr person guilty 
of such action is liable to criminal proceed- 
ings, the same u if guilty of dealing goods 
to the amount of his subscription. Toe post- 
master or the letter carrier can testify »a all 
such cases. 

Election of tWHcer*. 

At a meeting of the Ohio Valley Lodge, 
E. of P., held at their hall on Fridiay even- 

ing last, the following officers were elected 
for the term beginning July 1: C. C., Eh Z, 
PLilhps; V. GL, Chas. Ritz; Prelate, L. W. 
Stark; K. of R. & S., F. D. Shuman; M. of 
E., James Johnson; M of F., J. W. Con- 
nelly; M. A., Randolph Shafer, Jr.; Trustee, 
G. W. Humphry; Rep. to Grand Lodge, B. 
Sbanley. The above officers will be in- 
stalled next Friday evening. 

Attempted Bnrfliiry. 
Early yesterday morning thieves attempt- 

ed to enter John Napoleon Little's confec- 
tionary store, corner of Jacob and Eigh- 
teenth streets. They proceeded by break- 
ing the shutters from a window facing on 
Jacob street, and then broke a pain of glass 
out of the window. The noise made by 
their operations awakened Mr. Little, who 
came down stairs and frightened off the 
would be burglars before they had proceeded 
further with tneir operations. 

The Oldest Yet. 

James Hessen, an old timer reeiding at 
Whitten's Landing, a point lying betweefa 
Sardis and Sistemille, died recently at the 
age of 121 years. Mr. H. frequently boast- 
ed he had been a Democrat ail his life and 
bad alwavs voted the straight ticket. Mr. 
Hessen had been a resident of the county 
in which he lived for seventy years, having 
emigrated at the age of 51 years from New 

I England. He leaves n large and influen- 
[ liai line of descendants residing throughout 
I that section of country. 

A Writ Asked For. 

farfrWn? £ {?ormn£. <-01- Arne«, counsel 

.l ? u 
ggl ,he P"nbJer, 

•ft !t. .W,H be remembered, was surrender 
y *? bondsman, a few days ago, on the 

supposition that he was about to leave town 
made application to Judge Boyd for a writ 
of habeas corpus, alleging that his client 
waa unlawfully detained. The Judge grant- 
ed the order, returnable at 2 p. m. yester- 

1fv,J)ut °wing t0 t'ie absence of witnesses 
the hearing was postponed until July 1 at 
y a. m. 

J 

Street Improvement. 
Ibe Board of Public Works has under 

conoideration the advisability of graveling 
?" ^ orJt street from Zane street to Vir- 

ginia, and is now receiving bids for the 
*om Ihe portion ol the street to be im 

Pif0\î».' T 1,es in what at one t'me 

he vVhee'ing Skating Park, is about seven 
nurdred and forty feet in length. The 
»'rtet has been, at various times, filled up 
<otr to six feet for a considerable distance 
in the "swamp," and a foot of gravel will 
make a substantial thoroughfare of it. The 
< oniiact will probably be awarded during 
the present week. 

5 

Missionary Work. 

Mr. Edmond Randall, the well known 
misMonarv, is in the city and held services 
at the jail yesterday. He gave each of the 
prisoners a bible and distributed tracts. 
trcm the papers in his possession it seems 

that he has done much good work in various 
farts of the country among prisoners. He 
will be remembered as the man who trav- 
eled all the way from here to Washington 
City inscribing biblical mottoes on rocks 
-ilorg the way He is dependent on those 
* bo wish to hein a good cause alonir and 
can be recognized by his uniform which is 
similar to that of the G. A. Ii. He will 
fold services at the workhouse. 

C*. A. K. Ke union. 

The grand runion and picnic to be held 
at New Martinsville, for which the Posts of ' 
rarkersburg, New Martinsville and Wheel J 
>ng having been making preparations for 
wveral weeks, has been definitely fixed for 
July U The attendance will be by no 

meaus limited to the membership of the 
oats above named, for a general and cor 

dial invitation will be extended not only to 
all the G. A. R. Posts in this city, but to 
unorganized soldiers and sailors as well it 
bemp the intention to make the evant a 

general reunion of veterans. A number ol 

cpeeches will be delivered during the davbv 
well known orators. 

Early Closing. 
The early closing movement which has 

swept through Kastern mercantile circles 

»h^wind has made its appearance 
J' but as yet this very com- 

mendable scheme for the relief of clerks 
»altsmen and shop girls has not been adopt- 
ed by any of the many lines of trade here 
represented. The jewelers circulated a 

paper during the past week, but two of the 
leading firms refused to sign the agreement 
and the project fell through. One firm' 
however, that of Jacob W. Grubb, will close 
»nd it is thought the others may conclude 
'o imitate him. The dry goods men art- 
Jiioerstood to be also talking over the early 
uosmg movement, but as vet nothing ha- 
aaienalized. 

Names of the Donors« 

Following is a complete list of the gentle 
a en, who contributed to the amount to 

purchase the handsome cane, which wa* 

presented to Prof. John M. Birch on Fridav 
night: George W. Hollinger, Thomas H 
Lewis B H. Sullyard.H. B. Clemens, Capt 
Ram Davis Reuben Noms, Dr. C. Asbary. 
p6V , ï" I* Jamea Jon<*. 'ferry 
Inîî niri?*T' ^,ranoe' James Mercer, 
.lohn D. Whiting. James Berry, Frank Tay 
or George KiMlr Thompson, Grand ville 
Ro Is, Frank Wright. John Washington, 
Butler Keys. Charles Gardener, Samuel 
Jennings, John Dixon, Mr. Franklin, Brown 
Kerry Henry Phillips. George McMechen, 
b rank b reds, Henry Jones, David Grant 
and Alexander Butler. 

Tranafer» of K«al Kstate. 

The following transfers of real estate was 

left for record at Clerk Hook's office yester- 
K J — 
I/ÇCU uiauc wuuo lev, *jj buv viiwu 

wood Cemetery Company to Stephen Water- 
house, for lots No. 190 and 207 in section 
E of said cemetery. Consideration, f 150. 

Deed made June 17, 1885, by Albert Se- 
rig and wife, of Benwood, to Christina Se- 

rif?, of Wheeling, for the southern part of 
lot No. 1 in Bushfield A McMechen s addi- 
tion. Consideration. 11,000. 

I>eed made May 27,18S5, Mary I. Galley 
and others, to J. W. Beltz and others, for 
lot No. 41, on the south side of Nineteenth 
street. Consideration $1,500. 

Deed made August 15, 1885, by the city 
of Wheeling to N. Wilkinson, for lota Nos. 
145 and 389 in the Peninsula cemetery. 
Consideration $31.25. 

Deed made July 20. 1884, by the Green- 
wood Cemetery Company to Mrs. Jane 
Oldham, for the east half of lot No 245 in 
section G of said cemetery. Consideration 
$37.50. 

The popu'ar verdict is. that Lent A Bel- 
den's Ice Cream at the Candy Kitchen is 
the very best Order by telephone. 

Chronic Catarrh 

Successfully treated by Dr. Siocum, 1116 
Market street 

Sparkl lag and Pleasant. 

The sparkling and appetizing line of 
sommer beverage« handled bv McLaughlin 
A McGioley, at their place of bonne», cor- 

ner of Water and T with streets, are daily 
becoming more popular. Parties handling 
their Sheboygan Water, Ginger Ale and 
Cocoa can secure handsome and attractive 
signs by calling on the firm. 

We beat the world! Hats at 5 cents, at 
Garver's, Eleventh street. 

Srssp the Fourth at Siebert «, then gc 
home and be happy for another year. 

PacacuPTiovs a specialty at list's Droj 
Store, No. 1010 Main street 

Lac« Mitts in light shades, from 25c up 
Snook à Co 

Di!*st's Pore Jersey Ioe Cream. 

PENCIL POINTS 
P 

Concerning Friend« and Strängen 
Here and Eieewfeert. 

The Movement! of Wheeling People. With 
Incidental Mention of Various Social 

« and Fashiofi Matters. 

IX* CBA *cm. 

"Wita will fou im) im, Ute?'' sal 1 be, 
▲ad she Lluabeè Hk- » f—t Jane raw. 

:'1T1 marry you surair, m y dear," said (he, 
"Wh« tbeXeely motor aae*." 

And then be went 0« and daabed hia bead 
With force 'gainst tbr r ran Ma wall. 

"II tou wait till then, Vm \frtnK" be said, 
"low aever will marry m all."" 

Dark summer silks fcave vest, collar awd 
caff* of plaid Madras. 

liesse« of black embroidered China crepe 
bave the overdress of lace. 

Watercress, carrots and taroips höre been 
tees apon bonnets in Paria. 

Polonaises of cream-colored'India ailk are 
» ors aver skirts of embroidered muabn or 

lace. 
The latest wrinkle in handkerchief» is to 

bave the border exactly match she color of 
the drera. 

A little jewelled dagger pinning tkeeor- 
eage bouaoet to the dress front is the latest 
caprice in fancy jewelry. 

Bemstiteh and drawn work are exceed- 
ingly popular upon the flounces of dresses 
ot white material, whether woolen or sot- 
ton. 

A modification of the Norfolk jacket1 is 
introduced. Instead of the loose, easy St 
of its prototype, it is snugly pleated to the 
figure. 

A brown straw hat has a sloping brim* 
covered with brown velvet A mass of' 

graceful brow.* feathers almost hides the* 
crown. 

Warm weather induces eight out of every 
ten ladies to substitute silk for kid gloves, 
ibey being cleaner in the first place and far 
more comtortable in the Becond. 

Families on whose tables the newest of 
ever; thing in glaes ana china is seen now 
use the cut-glass tumbler, half of which is 
covered with raised stars, for water instead 
of goblets. 

Flights of birds are among the latest ec- 

centricities tor trimming dresses on the 
other side of the water intended for cere- 

monious occasions. Eightbirds in carefully • 

graduated sizes are arranged up the back, 
the smallest birds being at the bottom. 

An old lady over 80 years of age, and 
»fco was once a great beauty, died recently 
ir» Po»in Inn o! n r» n Uo» kor o ^iapff ITl vKinh 

she endeavors to show up the alleged vanity 
ot women. From the age of 20 to 30 she 
spent three hours a day at her toilet, which 
toots up for the period of one year 91 days 
aiid six hours in dressing her hair, powder- 
ing her cheeks and painting her lips. From 
<0 to 50 the toilet labors amounted to 5 
hours a day, the extra hours being consecra- 
ud to the covering of the tracks of time, in- 
cluding the obliteration of crows' feet and 
other necessary filling ia and grading. 
Time, 1 years and 10 days. After 50, her 
tfl'orts hud to be redoubled. To the last she 
rtsiattd the effort® of time. 

Miss Annie Brown, of Portsmouth, O., is 
visiting friends in the city. 

Miss Allie Waraer, of Allegheny, is visit- 
ing friends in East Wheeling. 

Miss Emma Ilarden, of St. Louis, is visit- 
ing relatives in South Wheeling. 

Mrs. James Holhman, of Proctor, is visit- ( 
ing relatives in North Wheeling. 

Miss Kate Burley, of Moundsville, will 
visit Wheeling friends this week. 

Mr. Archie T. liupp is lying very ill at 
his residence on Fifteenth street. 

Mrs. T. Moffat and family leave this week 
for Oakland to spend the summer. 

Miss Jennie Winston, of Gallipolis, is vis- 
iting in the northern part oi the city. 

M. H. D. Clark, of Mannington, was a 

guest last week of reletives in the city. 
Miss Mollie Henderson, of Moundsville, is 

visiting friands on Twenty fourth street. 

Henry Godfrey has retarned from an ex- 
tended trip into the interior of the State. 

Miss Klla Hayden, of Piqua., O., is a 

guest for a weeks of Chapline streef friends. 
Miss Kate Suydain, of Sardis, is a guest 

fur a few days of relatives in the East End. 
Miss Mabel Hearne,of Pittsburg, is spend- 

ing a few days with relatives in East Wheel- 
ing.. 

Mi>s Lucy Hart, of Clarksburg, will visit 
Miss Minnie Gilchrist, ot Leatherwood, next 
week. 

Miss Annie Dugan, of Brilliant, is visit 
icg her uncle, James Ramsay, of Eoff 
street. 

Mbs Annie Naylor, of Virginia street, 
Island, has returned from a pleasant visit to 

Ohio friends. 
Misses Minnie and Lucie Loring will 

spend the summer months at White Sul- 
ohar Springs. 

Ait Smith a popular Co'umbus, Ohio, 
•traveler, was with his many friendj in the 
city yesterday. 

Mrs K. L. Lester, of Bellaire, Ohiq, is 

«pending a few days with her parents in 
South Wheeling. 

Miss Annie Myers, of Holliday's Cove, 
«rill be a guest next week ot friendi in 
North Wheeling. 

Miss FrankieSemple, of Washington, Pa., 
is spending the Sabbath with friends io 
South Wheeling. 

vt:„„ *«,»1:» — „t.»,,,,:.,,. i 

viilian, is the guest of Miss Ella Hunter, of 
Fourteenth street. 

Misa Cook Wilson, of 8outh Chapline 
street, is visiting her brother, George Wil- 
son, in New York. 

James A. Albert and wife, ofWooster, 
0 were guests for a few days last week of 
friends in the city. 

Miss Gertrude Hall, of East Liverpool, 
0 will conclude an extended visit this week 
to Wheeling relatives. 

Miß« Mary Hastings, of Columbus, Ohio, 
returned home yesterday, after a brief visit 
to relatives in the city. 

Mrs. Frank Hearne. of Leatherwood, and 
visitor, Miss Mead, of Chicago, leave next 
week for the sea shore, 

Invitations are out for a p'eaAnt recep- 
tion at Miss Florence Ott's on North Main 
street, Thursday evening. 

Mrs. C. F. Freer and Mrs. Laura Dud- 
ley, of the South Side, leave Tuesday for 
Philadelphia to visit friends. 

The Misses Baker of St. Paul, who have 
been visiting friends in the city for the past 
two weeks, leave for home to morrow. 

Rev. David Greer, a gifted young divine, 
formerly of Wheeling, will occupy the pal- 
pit at St. Matthew's Church this morning. 

Mus Laura Seilars, of Bellaire, 0., was 

smongat the moot graceful of the lady 
skaters at the Alhambra rink Friday even- 

ing. 
Mesdames Berger and Moon, nee Sin- 

clair who have been visiting Miss Jessie 
Martin, of North Main street, returned 
home jeeterday. 

Mr. and Mrs Matt Chew, of Fifteenth 
street, Misa Ada Drake and Mr. Will Irvine, 
of the Island, left yesterday for Dayton to 

spend the summer. 

Albert Blemm, formerly connected with 
Dr. Caddie's dental establishment, bas re- 

turned from Philadelphia, where he has 
been completing his studies. 

At the Harvard University commence- 

ment, at Cambridge last week, among the 
invited guests was noticed Mrs. J. A. Wil 
Koma nee Miss EU» Zinn, formerly of this 
city, now of Somerville, Mass. Ex-Minis- 
ter James Russell Lowell and Yice Presi- 
dent Hendricks were present and delivered 
orations. 

James Belleville and family, of the Sooth 
Side, in company with several other resi- 
dents of Wheeling, are encamped for the 
sommer at Miller's Station, on the C. A M. 
railroad. The camp is in a beautiful grove 
lying between Marietta and Cambridge, 0. 
As it lie« close to the river the whole con 
moult y have become mighty fuhsrs, and 

•lit« enditâblê fish «tories to (Mr Maud 
»hm 

Rev. i. 0. Gantt, the sew rector If th 
St Lake's P. E. chunk on the Island, ha 
arrived in the city. H« will preach in At 
Lake's church this mornitf at 10:30 am 

this evening at 7:30. 
The progressive euchre partj given b 

Urs. Platoö Zane, on Wedneeday evening 
was an immease success, the payus nam 

bering about forty. The prizes, eoasistin/ 
ot a handsome basket of flowers and a chini 

: cup and saucer, were won bj Mrs. Osptaii 
Carr and 0. C. Dewey. Much amuaemen 

was derived from die presentation speech o 

Col Arnett, who "orated" in his usual vein 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Aadj 
Patterson. Dr. and Mrs. Will Bates, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Hears, Mr. and Mrs. S. P 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. «*ohn D. Culbertsce 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Jepsao. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Norton, Captain aw) Mrs. Carr, Ccl 
onel and Mrs. Arnett; Mesdames Zane 
Russell, I'pdegraff and Pendleton, th« 
Misses Pendleton. Chaplin« and Meade, 
acd Messrs. 0. C. Dewey, Öeo. B. Cald 
well, Albert Franzheim, D. E. Stalnaker 
and a number of ethers. 

Di rst'b Pure Jersey Ice Create. 

Everybody of any sense wilh spend the 
F'ourth at Siebert's delighiful ganft». 

Or> not fail to make your préparions for 
tl.e picnic J»1y 4 on the New Fair 'Jrounds. 

Gar»»y's Cholera and Diarrhu-a'Cure is 
rettaMe. Prepared only by R. H. Lief. 

Wr beat the world ! Hats at 5 ctn*9, at 

Garmvs; Kleveath street. 

Sf'WWHIO rVE.VT. 

Goo<l Thw Mnôfe hj Bwi* of Our LjwI 
Btmfctfc. 

One of the most exciting sporting events 

occurring daring the past week took plaee 
on the New- Fair Grouade last Tuesday 
evening, o:» which oocaeios a private trot» 

ting race T7as the Mtractie the flyers be-» 
iog the property ot> several ot our well 
known you3Ç<men. The ho**» entered be- 
longed to Messrs. Bveee List, Daa List and 
George haugbtin, tho> owners driving their 
respective hones in «alkie». Messrs. Chat. 
Bailey, Andy Uamihoo aud Charlie Fisher 
acted as judges; and the race resulted as 
tollows: 

First heat—I*rose List, first ; Geo. Laugh- 
lin, second; Daa List, third. Time 3:10. 

Second heat—Btose List, first; Dan List, 
second; George lAJghkn, third, lime 
3:02*. 

The race beinjç. two beats out of three, 
Mr. Brose List woe declared the winner. 
The contest was exciting and the time made 
was good. 

An exhibition heat-was then given, Chas. 
Swearinger driving Mr. 1-aoghlin's horse, 
which developed very good time for a local 
racer. The heat resulted as follows: Geo. 
Laughlin, first; Brow- List, second; Dan 
List, third. Time 2;5fi. 

Mr. Charles Hobbs then gave an exhibi- 
tion oi his father's fast trotter, which showed 
;»ood spied. 

X0TS8. 

The Clayaville and West Alexander nine« 
played a match yesterday, the latter win- 
ning by a score of LI to 4. 

1 he pâme at the Martin's Ferry furnace 
commune, yesterday afiernoon, resulted 18 
to 21 in favor oi billy Mcintosh's nine. 

The Insurance and Island nines played 
on the new Lair Ground* yesterday atter- 

ncon, the latter winning by a score of 2H to 
15. 

Joyce, Shields and Kennedy, three com- 

ing professional,'players, are open for en- 

gagements with any nine in \V heeling or 

vicinity. 
W. N. L., Wheeling. W. Va.—Give ped- 

igree of black mare Hoosier Girl, by Blue 
Bull. I think she wan foaled at Rushville, 
lud. Answer—She is said to be by Blue 
Hull. Write Messrs. Cross & Long, Lvans- 
ville, Ind.—Spirit of the Times. 

A number of the Wkeeling wheelmen are 

making arrangements to take a Fourth of 
July run to Washington, Pa., returning on 
the filth. All wheelman of the city are in- 
vited to join the party, and can obtain par- 
ticulars by calling on Wiil Wright, the sec- 

relary of the club. 
The Browns of Bellaire defeated the 

Wheeling base ball club yesterday afternoon 
in a very close and exciting game, the score 

standing 3 to 2 in fa7or of the formerr lrp 
to the seventh inning the score stood 1 to 0 
in favor of the Wheeling boys, when their 
pitcher gave out and they lost the game. 

Speaking of the lately arranged séries of 
races between Lianlan >1 Tueemer, the 
Spirit of the Times says: "With each suc- 
cessive stage of the long conference it be- 
came more and more evident that Hanlan 
was not anxious for these races, and that 
he wa3 determined to risk little or nothing 
on the result, whereas Teemer was eager 
for the fray, satisfied to lose money if he 
lost the races, and willing to make conces- 
sion after concession rather than allow Han- 
lan to escape him. Teemer wished to row 
four races for $1,000 a side, and the final 
for $2,600 or $5,000. Hanlan would consent 
to nothing greater than $500 a side. Teemer 
wit-hed to give the winner all the gate 
motey. Hanlan insisted on an equal divi 
sion; and Teemer dropped his demand for 
the »inner from 100 per cent, to 90 per cent 
to 80 per cent., to 75 per cent, to 70 per 
cent., to 05 per cent., and to 60 per cent, 
before lianlan would agree. Everything 
seemed to indicate that Hanlan desired 
nothing but to make some sure money, 
while Teemer wished to prove himself the 
champion, and was williog to risk his money 
freely in winning and defending that proud 
title. Two years ago Hanlan was extreme- 

ly fearful lest some asp;ring sculler should 
contrive to make money out of his reputa- 
tion, and refused to make matches save for 
$5,000 a side and the lion's share of the 
gate-money. Now he has much less self- 
confidence, and is quite willing to row for 
$.'>00 a side and half the gate." 

Hobse racing, prize shooting, three leg- 
end moc rinntrhnnt rn.re nark mfp nn tka 

Fair Grounds July 4. 

Di'bst'p Pare Jersey Ice Cream. 

There will be a grand basket picnic July 
•4, '85, of both old and young folks at Ever- 
green Summit, on Mr. Abe Wilson's farm, 
Short Creek, Brooke county, W. Va. Per- 
sons wishing to spend an enjoyable Fourth 
should not misa it 

Ir you want the finest Ice Cream in the 
State, order of Lent Si Beiden, at the Candy 
Kitchen, 26 Eleventh street. 

Literary Vote. 

The Etolitiox or Dono. By W. H. 
Smith. Boston : D. Lothrop A Co. Price 
11.00. Here is a book we should rejoice to 
see in the hands of every teacher of youth 
in the country. It is a living, breathing 
protest against certain feature* of the pres- 
ent school systems which obtain in various 
part« ol the country.from that of the kinder- 
garten to the grammar school. The pointa 
of the author are so well taken, that the 
reader is forced not only to admit the realit» 
of the evils he denounces, but to acknowl- 
edge the justice of the conclusions at which 
he arrives. 

The be >k is written with an earnestness 
that cannot help attracting attention, and 
we commend it to teachers and parents 
everywhere. Foe sale by J. B. Wilson, 
Wheeling. 

Dcr3T 8 Pore Jersey Ice Cream. 

The "Excelsior" is acknowledged to b< 
the best baking powder. R. H. List, sob 
manufacturer. 

8 ftn al prices for Ice Cream to partiel 
and picnics, at the Candy Kitchen. Talc 
phone No. 50. 

Dr. Smiud, 1116 Market Street, 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat and Noa 
"exclusively." 

Order Ice Cream by telephone of tW 
Gem Candy Kitchen. Delivered to an; 
part of the city. 

Evubody is invited to attend the gran 
picnic of the Maennerchor, Beethoven an 
Mozart Singing Societies on the New Stu 
Fair Grounds July 4. 

Doasr's Pore Jersey let Cream. 

I 
I The Revival of the Fascinatinf 
I 0mm of Bate Ball. 

r 
Week in SociaJ Circles—Fashioi 

; ht Fl»« ere—A Discovery—A Sugges- 
k flew Famous Wheoiingites—A 
! Pleasant Party. 

Girls, Itf am iell meycm right now, you rt 

got to stop ««reaming and raaaing awaj 
with jour hand« over your heads wüenev« 

the presence tf a bat is announced, for no» 

the bird of nfgkt bas "the cai*" a» the boys 
say (tho what tèey meto by that I don'l 

know), and we- shall ere Ion# be wearing 
them in place ot the u-aditionai' ewl oa all 
our new articles st jewelry. I thought I'd 

jest mention the inet so that yea oao be 

pit pared for the awaeion and begin to see, 
or pretend to se®, beauty in the hitherto 
abhorred bat. We'*» already worn tndad- 
mired frogs, owls an* lizards, so w%ynot 
bats? Answer, if tob-sm. 

• t » 

Speaking of "bats" wreome to base 
and the revival of that" apparently fa»- 

nati»$ game in town—r»ay "apparently^ 
for to the sober feminise mina there i* 
small pleasare about a game which trans- 

forma me y wing men into hewliug, pranc- 
ing fieads, who seem to glorj in -the danger 
olhavisj tüeir teeth knocked down their 
throats, and rrwl in the prospect of broken 
collar bon». Bat, after all, that was not 

what I started eat to say. I wanted to con- 

fide to you -the appalling fact that it is a 

waste ol tkae to endeavor to teaeh your fair 
friends theTsyeteries of the national game. 
They will nod a«d smile and say, "Oh, 
yes, "of coarse,'' "aertainly, I understand.'' 
But if you ore not paying attention yourself, 
and Miss EOttl bey ce to applaud with the 
rest of the spectator», don't make the mis- 
take of asking her what has provoked the 
applause, for she'll ne^er, never fell yon, 
and she'll bo mad at> you too, k* not 

watching the „-jame. 
*«*» 

The past weakens ber> rather a yuf one 

in social circles,- the chief event beiag an- 

aher of the matîneeweddings now so-popu- 
lar here. This wedding, as of course, you 
lAew, was the on»- which'made Miss Alice 
IieHy Mrs. Husted. The affair was a-<|reat 
sceeess, the costumes of bride, bridesmaids, 
and guests were vary handsame,the presents 
ac^ong which was- a- "bsh set" from the 
members of the Garaan, won rich and ele- 
gant, and the bride and groom went away 
after the latest freahef-fashion on a wedding 
trip the objective point of -^hich was-not 

mads known to their, friendsi 
It 

* ♦ 
Fashion is autocratio even in the matter 

ol flowers, and if you want ta know what 
kind of roses to send to your most super&ne 
damsel the remark ot a 'loris? the other day 
throws lipht on that subject "kHve hundred 
beople's' exelaimed that long sutlering in- 
dividual, "und dey all vants dark red rosea" 
Next in point of fashion oatae M archie] 
Null, Cornelia Cook aad<lja France, bat the 
Jacquiminot still has the lead. 

* 
* #• 

Aha! We have it now. Lt has been dis- 
covered why the WLeeliog girl always con- 
tinues to look, not only stylish, but pretty, 
no matter what (horrid' freak« the fsahions 
may indulge is. It is simply that Miss 
Nail City selects the sty!» which is most 
becoming to her, or alters the prevailing 
mode to suit any exegeacies ol face or 

figure and so distances ths damsel of other 
cities who blindly follows the dictates o( 
fashion and wears tau, though her com- 

plexion shadns with it, or the nigh coiffures 
which makes her nec« resemble that of the 
girafle—which is pretty—on a gkaffe. 

So, now, Mr. ll»:i;isTKa, that important 
subject is settled, and you need no longer 
lose rest o' nights in pondering on the ques- 
tion to which, being only a man, you would 
sot have found the right answer after all, 
but have been weakly satia&ed with the er- 
roneous one, nsmely, that the Wheeling girl 

1oofaaieebeewe*êU sweet ^ 
«hick, m «• viae feminin« 
nothing to do whb it M all. 

.# 
I From other placet come such t>U. counts ot midaummar eamnint rT-r*! 

it ia a wonder they «rv 

among ua. Tobe rare, 
comp oot daring their so»»«. Uu. -j the purpcse ot hunting and SshinTi?' 
gentler nx either remain at boo. I?1 
some watering place. Now, w«id 

*' 
bo nicer to gat op a jolly pan» m 

tt 

and gentlemen anr.d some of tS 
scenery of Weat Virginia, »ear i 1 dresses and rough it imoo^ the beiw2l 
nature, to come back in a 
vigoratedfrom the duties orp!eWuZ*M 
autumn. *" 

« * 
* 

A gentleman i»«arktd the oth»-*_J 
the »»«bar of Wbeefcng people jN diatingtrahed themeehea m 'the 
maeic, filerature, etc. and veutaredj?/ aertion that tke number vai a lartt0*! 
the km of the place. This, at first , fcrtl an ooHrr from bit auditors, 
the roll waa e*Hed, it wag dc. af^r al!, 
a skcrt one. f^ni— place aot daof», 
waa Mr». Rebwîea Hardie^ ] »aria 
wntinp* harr artyaired an »)mor 
wide fwae, tiV-r Mra. Kau*)»^. 
ia airfing i>? way to f»n, 
fortune, then Mr. Leighr*», 
nob)« poe*, 

" The 3ftna of Goodwi* 
favorably eompaml' *ith that ef fc] Laureate cf England'» tkeuae* 
next Mr. Càarlea Rkaaell, who h»v 
several bock*" whicàf bave been 
ceived. the 1ÎOO. GeowW. Thompn^ h 
has published a book 9f poemi andsfc», tained tome catobrity artae author ct* 
l*nt political article«, ôcd> Cran m» 
ij well known aa an kSttcrical write] 
Dr.' Martin, wha has atîréeted Buch w_ 
tics'both in New York ac*Dbston »h-nk 
haj-been singing in Orator;«, and »hot 
iseato become can of thy 3neai ! 
the day. Bravo, little WljrHnjj. 

A while back I waa adviabgthe 
overcome their te^or of bata,- and ti 
think we can commence tc boast ct 
braveryof tke Wheeling- damtei. Wfc»^| 
you knaar, Mr. REGijrta, ther:are oa»i 
two girl* ra town wka boast tlat they 
not afraid of a cow, und I kn •* at I 
one whe, when ahe seea a spider, 
lainta noraereama, buraets her dainty iL 
ber — on it and crush» it ont of exiiuagl 
Thia ia rsaîty true, '»hough I only 
from hearsay when I to# you that 
yourg wonsa baa puriaed a moase*is|, 
poker with Intent to till Ot course ail( 
girla are afraid of snake?, but then «fc| 
wonld be th»a*eof yoam men at piceir. 
tbey were not» 

**• 
On Friday rrening Mr. lirais 

gave a delightful dancing .wcepùon ie I 
of the Miaaea Annie and Jennie lUkrr « 
St. Paul, two 7««ng ladies wha are r«y 
popular here. Hlhia waa one of the pl«a«a 
eat affaira of the aaaaon, ani «ill be Uj 
remembered by thoae present. 

On the same evening Mr. and Mrs. Jib 
Liât gave a charming "tea" at their sit 
residence on Thirteenth atreet. theoccaa« 
honored being Mr. Liat'a birthday Aha 
getherthe week !)aa been quite a jrstcm, 
several delightful picnica and Mrs. /« 
Progreaaive euchre having added to tk 
pleasures cf it Mra. Zane's party, wtafc 
came off on Wedoaaday evening. was a nt- 

ceaa, aa her entertainmenta always »ra, ul 
the moonlight drive to and from h*r we 
dence waa also mueh enjoyed. So you 

predictiona of a pleasant summer are betag| 
doly wrified. Koss Rm. 

Dram's Para Jersey loa Cream. 

"Mack-" Tooth Powder haa 
Pre pi red only by R. H. liiat, 
street. 

EVERYBODY^8AY3 901 
CANDY KIICHKN 

Zoe Cream 
II TUR VIM Kar. 

an KLBVENTH KT. 
juta 

Ttlifhw»!*, Iii 

TH E 

WORK GOES BRAVELY ON! 
WE STILL HAVE ABOUT 
»»*****»**¥**»«******»»«** 

WE ARE SELLING AT 
»** ***»***«*»****«»«* 

These llarc Bargai 
week longer. Our ad- 
oncc and make your 
often that we get over 

■we are this season, 

go, no matter at what 

2,000 MEN'S SOU! 
»*«**«»»»«**»+**»»*«***»« 

50c. ON THE DOLLAR. 
#**#*****»«#*«**♦»**•»• 

ns will last but one 

vice to. all is call at 

selection. It is not 

loaded, but the facti» 

and our goods must 

price. In 

BOY'S AND CHILD 
We are slaughtering 
If your boys need 

to buy. You will 
chance you now have 

Clothing at low fig 

REN'S CLOTHING 
• 

them right and left- 

suits, now is the time 

never again have the 

lor buying Good 
urcs. Our line ol 

Men's and Bon's 
Is again complete, 
lots were closed. You 

by purchasing from 

A Complete Base BaH Out 

M. GUTM 
Mammoth Clothiers 

Cor. Main and 

Furm nine Boons 
having filled whew 

can save 33 per cent 

US. 

a With Each Bo's » 

AN & CO 
and Forosters, 

Twelfth S 


